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Q1 Read tire case stddy ard ans t" er ll}e fo11o\v!4g qliestions

Ole ofYours?
A news clip just informed me: a pheuomenal 80 percant of all purohasing

decisions are mads or influenced by women! I can't actually verify that statistic

for you (the talking head certainly sormded credible enough), but I can-tel1 you

tlat'women - in one way, shape or form - are behind the majority of actions

people take on your Web site The question is, arc yo! 
-helping- 

these

iconomically powerful people accomplish their tasks on your Web site? Do you

really know what they need? lfow would you even slart? Your Web site's

perzuasion architecture must begin with an ulderstanding of your audience, not in

ihe aggregate, but in the specific so, nleet Danielle. A specific if there ever was

one!

Big Picture Stuff

llere are four diflercnl categories of visilors ihrt lanrJ on 5our sitc:

0l. The one who knows exactly \that hc/she wants and nothing is going to get

in their way. they are highly motivated ard goal-odented

oz. The one wlo hai a pretiy good idea of what he/she wants and would buy

if presented with the right item, but is still in the process of narrowing

their final decision They are quite motivaled, but you have room to work

some persuasion magio.
o:. The one who doesn'ihave anyhing specific in mind, but would buy if you

could hit the right button (think window-shopper). They are only mildly

motivated and your persuasive skills have to be opemting at peak

efficieircy.
04. The one, e'ho landed on your site by mistake, has zero motivation and will

probably click clsewhere

As a bare rninimum, your website must incorpolate navigational and persuasive

structues that account for these fundamental mindsets The second and third

types constitute the great untapped gold mine of youl audience'

The best-pcrfomting Web sitQs, however, take this ftarnework much farther: they

i*orporoit" p"r.oni"! A persona is a cohstruct' a chalacter fleshed-out.from

J"-,igr.pltii psycl'tograpiric and topological factors, for whom you design a

specilic navigation patht'ay tbrough your site And because no one ?ersona

;l;;;;;;;"y;tt ".'tir" 
a.tdi"n"e (hu-u,lt ,o" dehnitelv not oie-size-fits-all!)'



you need more than ooe persona consbuct' hence more than one \tay to navigate

thdough to the goal.

The process of constructing a persona begins with understanding an individual

Back to Danielle

Danielle (untrained in the nuances of persuasion arch'itectwe) was a mystery

""tlli]" 
'r""-""' -r"rrrcomire 

online Retail Sludy lor Cuslomer-Focused

;;:il""".; zo-somertting' singte mother' Danielle describe5 hersclIas a mrcro-

-."rcnr rnc r,!or'^s on enLr\lev!l maidgcrnent jolJ She s a'o urban dwellcr {she

.rrL"i-1"*t*, "ith 
several others ro treep her cosls down) wP 9*tll:*

lff:;t.ififfi''; J'i'" ii'" '-r'' hard so 'he 
can-pa).her.debr,and find a

pf"* "ft*" 
just she and her so-n.can live together' Delail-orienred',,Danielle

--i^-. dpliho the moqt out ot ttre Ceneraily frugal leconomical) in her
L"'wro 6v!,.i,b " - --' .:e ofbuting, alLhough she,s been liown to
purchasing, she rarely buys 1br the sali

be impulsive and juslity an expenstve purthast fii petsonal reasons More oBen

tr;;l,il;;,:h. rtrint" caiefullv and rcsearchei hcr options before spending

r"i. "i.*"t.-u"t " "ice 
mennl piciure olrhis personi Now read herreacliors to

r"l"#l"g."ir"" it"y are truLhfu] honesr and something you nced lo inlernaliTe'

In Danielle's Words

In the world today, evolving technolog) is supposed. to ptovide us-with the

"""ti.i""""t 
io *.lt o* eie'yday liuJs easier' it enables us to be continuallv

;;;;';; ;;;.;e; job, famiiv ar,ll friencls - including the people t'e do

"i"."i"" fr".f".* 
*fih tii. tn" uurth"'' brker and candleslick maker' Bul i: lhe

ffi#i";i;;;;;i"*"tl'"'pr'vir"tr >rore? Probabl) 'ot 
at tbis rate' whvr

g;t." ii G?rt q*'.ts to simpiify my life' they set up their shops in.sLrch a way

il; ,;;;;il ot:;t; ol ontine shopping ends up ra-king Jonger and aggrarales

-.'*.r"rL* J",,i"g up t"'ty on u S'-inaiy moming' hopping on the rain o-r bus

Jd'.;h1"";;;g";;,f," ,io.e lt"ur. n trc 
""d 

it just makes,me want to scream "l

ffivg{-u=vi"n waNr ro sHoP oNLINE AGAIN"! when I was given mv

'#;il w;;".1; shop on, I found I had lots of clothing and aocessorv-sites l
love to shop for clothes and acoesso es'-so I logged on n ith-a-mis:,io:tor f1d the

oerlect little black dress (lm nol really a uindow shopper: when lohop I

:H;itil; to.",ltl"g in mind rhat l'*antt l thoughr having a target would

HiiliJ;li'.;"u'i|u;t'on-u,.,a ii" "nti'" 
p'o""'i' but I was wrong' Instead' I was

helped to a serious dose of lrustraltoo

I \.as sssigted tbe Land's Encl Web site tllis ]e8r. an'l I 'all see why it \ton last

!ear's surve):lhere's descripti\e copy ils in plain spoken EnSlish the-J evcn gi\e

i"i" "i*"1 
."aa: r*o tt]ing' uu-o'ui tl.ti' site bothered me- rhough l he firsL - iL

i;#;;;;; ;t,," ro locd up a product pase while ils great ro be ahlc ro

enlarge rhe picturcs. rhere ha. gor to be a $al to muk. thc upload laslcr' The

ii..l;? 
"il;;; 

;.anered all'orer the place: sorne ol.rhe copv was on,the top

li',"r" or*",""10 
'i 

t 
"arted 

to know more about rhe product I had to scroll do*'n'

*n""iti tl"af"* 
"U"ut 

a product I don't want 10 look for th€lopy .What's 
worse

il#;tilffJi;;rvn to the bottom of the page for copv is havj1g 
1o,*ov 

n

;ij,"";"tffi'ffit"ity; Thi' *ut *y t*perience on manv other sltes r mean'



I'm on the site looking to spend my money The very least they could do is.try to

"onuioce 
m". Ooot tJt the pictures speak i-or themselves Pictwes never really do

""it 
Jt", itt*"," Oegin with. Tell me where I could wear this' Since I can't feel

il f"b";l ;ll me whi it feels Uke. For example. altlrough Lhe N.ewport News

"U 
tii" a"t"At". u -ut"rial as "plush", they leave the picture to sell the prcduct'

AJ;;;;;F;;",1 
"utt 

t-ay ."" trt" product,.so how can the combinatioa of

" 
pi"i*" *aiiuti"f Ulurb of copy convince me to buy this item? It doesn't I want

to know: Why should I buY this?

Hav€ vou ever been to a deparhnent store and found the peftct dress' but you

*i.*4;;; ;;,h* io't tr{t o" ttstl-so vou dealde to keep looklns and the.n jf
vou reallv wanl it, you 6gure you can go and order it oo their uebsite sDcc.ll ls
'nurt of Lheir new line. t his happened to me I actually found *rat lrttle blacl( orcss

ina deDaflment store, bur I wanted to see if I could get it cheaper somewhere else'

I ffiilk;;;;il, bu1 thcn I got this assignment so I decidcd it w-as fate that I

il;iiii"J;": s;i ;e on ,o -i toot ut *; categories at the rop of the pase' it

f,-it. #" 
"""tgft 

- ali the categories are clearly listed so I click on "women"'

rfr"" ti tittg" ti" t" ,ft" next p[e, where there arc mole categodes' also olearly

fis"a *i t-fi"" ntt fooking foi tlat black dress I so badly warted' I click on the

;;;; ;;.t of "Dress'es". Easv, I think to mvself' After I click on Dresses'

;;;;;:" a,;;"ri".io 
"toos"'tom 

irl wanted to narow it doun more All

ii"""ri* ij.ia"t-iid, Daytim€, Evening, Juniors-and Sundresses.f a9n'1 
11ttv

kno\^ whal my dress uould be under so I decidc lo lool through all t])e dresses'

I never found my dress. I even searched for it by choosing 3 bra3i,.S1 i felt

;r'*";; ;";;;r. ''J*y Ji.rn , t u". lhc dress 
'nline: 

morcor er' I couldn t shop bv

Er*i 6""uu.. they didn'r haue their otm srorc brand alarlable to shop by Before

il;;il;wist d"y had a disclaimer saving t}lat not-.ever)4hing in sjock 1 
the

store is available on the Web site or even better still; make all the common

stocked merchandise available on the Web site'

Another thing that really got oI1 my nerves when ] was doing -y Tls"ty
.r,"""i"" 

"ut"ft"uine 
to ieich for policies To \ieu mosl policies' you have lo

"""iii'i"" 
,rt" 

-0"*""i;i 
;; p;g" aod frnd a link l don't warr to sdoll to the

Lottom for these things l 1'ant to see this informatio[ when I first get on a

;ffi;;;;r;;-;"yb" ?n tn. 'ia. 
or the page wl:" 1.lidlv -t:1 lf J:+ 

t"

l,"ti"i"..i if,.n find rhe policie: dre so vague and legalisLic that I even have lo

fi"k;;;;; ;;; *,"'.nipping ii r have to return somelhing Hot hard can it

i" t" ,"".';W"lf i"t" back any pioduct yo'r are not satisficd uith lf you ordered

ih" *tong tir" or don't like it, you're responsible for the retum sltfp'lgl,,f we

madc a mlstake or the producr is ilferior- you wonl be charged lor shrpplng

Then, uhen I finally decide to buy someLhing' Ihe check out process takes too

,;;;'M;;; of these sites ha\e an indicator i-ening me kro* how long rill mv

ilttir.*" ii ;;fu; Lur it isni always acc'rate sometimes it savs there are

#i;;.t";.;; ;; ";:i "r,."t 
out. uut tu"r' tlep winds up having^ 3 

'aees,of9a1a 
]

i"". i. 
-riri 

ii'. t *on', shop on lhese sites again because I feel they'te bcLog

aisl*".t - * itI'* ln a horsi race and my rider is sitting on top of me danglng a

#r"tl. r.J lr-y r""e for 3 hours saying "one more step and we'll be done"'



Pattcrn for Persona

Thiok you've got someone like Danielle coming to your site hoping to do

business with you? Delightfully unique though Danielle is, she's also an averago

Jane. Think about how your site might better help all your Danielles accomplisi

their goals.

Then, when you think you understaod Danielle really well, stalt thinking about

olhcrs.

1 How riight a clothi-dg rdiailer dev9iop lheir website to better sery€

'Danielle'?

(8 nark$

2. Develop at least one other 'penosa' and &en consider how a website selling

a product for which your 'pe$ona is a target customel ( Hint- why not use

the persona ofamember of your family or someone you know well)'

(10 markt

3. What are the drawbacks to developing a retail site to suite sPecific personas?

(10ma*s)

Q2 (a) One of the objectives of marketing philosophy has been to improve standards ol

living. What advantages and disadvADtages does the internet bring to society?

(6 mark$

O) "lt is often peel pressure that stimulates the initial product interest Cultwe is

another behavioral elemeot that must be understood by th€ online marketer"

Describe the cultural Yllue framework for wcb design'

(4mark$

(c) An objective of a marketer in the introductior of idemet sifting is "helping the

buyer to buy". B efly explain online customers' expectations'

(4marks)

(d) A marketing plan in any form provide rcule map for an organization activitigs

Explain the importarcc of markcting platrs while doing the business online'

(4mark$



Ql "The Internet has begun to be recognized as a legitimate social survey tool as its

user horizon rapidly expands to the general publio and its use as a method of
data collection is attracting considerable academic attention, especially for

primary rcsearch purposc.tt

(a) What do you mean by the terms of "Market Research", ard the "Marketing
Research Trade-Off'? (Smarks)

Ideltify the Slrengths and Weaknesses of Otrlitre Marketing Research?

- (6rnarks)

Discuss the importanoe of"Online Focus Groups" in online marketing research.

(4marks)

Q4 (a) 'A brand is an offering liom a known source. . A brand name carties many

associations in the minds ofpeople .These associations make up a brand image'

Define the tems of Brand. and Brand Management and give the ten-step

frarne$otk lor managing lhe online branding process?

(6marks)

(b) "New Product Developmetrt (NDP) is an imporlant process for all organization"'

Explain this statenent u,ith the suitable example ftom internet marketing

(6marks)

(c) Explain ihe Kotler's "Ilierarchy of customer Vnlue" with suitable example?

(6marks)

Q5 (a) Marketer should be aware of the use of brand new method of marketing that is

email marketing. Explain the process of email marketi[g.
(6marks)

(b) The search engine is generally accepted as the vital vehicle for driving potential

customers to website fbr the fi$t visit. Explain the term r'search eugine

optimization"

(c)

(4marks)

A product is describcd as'an,'thing that has the capacity to satisfy customel

needs'. There are three broad categories that could be sold onliDe, descdbe these

calegoriei with e\amPles.
(4marks)

Ttrere are many different ways to dispiay the advertisements online Explain a1 -

least four most commonly used typcs of advertisemonts. (4marks)

(b)

(c)

(d)


